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Sport Calendar Touay
to rot whjle held in the railroad yards
have trot been uncommon in past
years, but that in view of new laws
which make destruction of. food a
criminal offensev the loss this year
calls for federal investigation.

'Bee Wrant Ads Produce Results.

been allowed to freeze andjot while
in the railroad yards here, tt became
known that the food administration
will seek to secure as severe penalties
as possible under the law for' the of-

fenders, if their guilt is established.
It is pointed out that stories of

quantities of vegetables being allowed

Artilleryman Found Dead.
y New York, Nov. 5. Roy Mark, 28

years old, formerly a lawyer of Sher-
idan, Ore., and ail artilleryman at
Camp Mills, was. found dead in bed
from gas poisoning 'early today at the
home of an uncle in Brooklyn , :

Brarh hhnw Annual (how of llnnntnn
Do Fnni-lr- ' anorlnlon, lloimlon, Trxa.

Itoilnr Kill Norfolk nirainiit Tom Cow- -

CENTRAL PLANS

FOR LINCOLN GAME

i

Mulligan's Men Go Through
Special Practice in Prepara-

tion for Clash for the
State Title.

NO REST FOR MILLS''

AMBITIOUS YOUTHS

Creighton Mentor Puts Charges
Through Stiff Practice in

Preparation for North
Dakota Eleven.

ler, I'l round, at Uoonaorket, K. I.

RED CROSS XMAS

WORK CONTINUES

Mrs. Anthony French Merrill to

Repeat Lecture, "Living in
War Times," at Boyd

Sunday.

To boost the $4,000 fund needed for
the Red Cross Christmas packets an

Omaha benefactor, said to be C. N.

NONPAREILS TRIM

THE SOLDIER BOYS

Spectacular Eighty-Yarp- l Run

Dietz, has rented the Boyd theater
for Sunday mjrning at 11 o'clock and
will bring Mrs. Anthony French Mer

for a Touchdown Only Score
Made by the Khaki

Boys. ;

Yesterday afternoon .at Melady's

IVo Problems Solved
War's waste of horses and the delays of railroad freight congestion are

disorganizing local and interurban ' transportation.' In the. emergencyV

piore and more business men are . finding ihe solution of the problem itf
the Pierce- - Arrow Motor Truck.

We undoubtedly have available operating records of Pierce-Arro- w trucks "X
which have solved the very transportation problem that is now troubling you.

meadow, before a gathering aof ap-

proximately 1,000 foot ball devotees,
the Nonpareils retained their cla'm,

rill from Chicago to repeat her lec-

ture, "Living in War Times." Mrs.
Merrill gave this lecture at the Black-ston- e

last Friday.
The lecture will be at popular prices,

SO and 25 cents.
The third shipment, including more

than 400 packets, left Omaha today.
Eleven hundred packages were
shipped last week.

Private Stanley of the Seventh reiri- -

whih s now undisputed; to the cham-

pionship of Nebraska,' when they
trimmed the soldiers by the score of
14 to 7, 'IHjis makes two games out
of three for the Nonpareils.

Next Sunday the champions will
battle aeainst Waterloo, Neb., team

Tickets to Central High school foot
ball games will not be subject to the
federal tax of 10 per cent. This was
decided at a conference of the athletic
board with the federal collector of
internal revenue. Amusements whose
proceeds go exclusively to an educa-
tional fund are not subject to the tax,
the collector decided.

Coacft Mulligan is putting his play-er- s

through special practice on the
i field at Thirty-secon- d and Dewey.

AH the players, save two, have cleared
the eligibility hurdle and prospects
seem bright for the game with Lincoln
Friday. "Remember 56" is Omaha's
slogan since they hope lo make up the
56 points, the margin' Itincoln . has
marked up in the last three years. A
mass meeting will be held Wednes-
day morning at which (Coach Mul-

ligan, Coach Mills of Crcighton, and
Warren Howard will speak.

The game Friday will be at Crcigh-
ton field and will start at 2:45. It will
be preceded by a game between the
two second teams which will start at
1:30.

Due to the fact that the game will
be the best played between the rivals
for several years and that the Lincoln
schools will have vacation due to the
state teachers' convention, the crowd
is expected to be the largest of the
season. 'Plans are being made to have
it be a home coming game for the
alumni.

ment, Nebraska National Guard, in
khaki uniform, lent a touch of realism
to the packing this morning. Stan-
ley volunteered his services to heloat Melady's meadows. The soldiers wowthe women pack. Bill and Bob, two
small sons of Mrs. Eva Wallace, help
after school hours.

Coach TommyM ills allowed his
Blue and WlfTO grid squad only one

day of rest after cleaning Nebraska
Weslcyan last Saturday and last night
had his full team out 'giving them
a final polish at tackling the dummy,
and snappy signal practice.

Captain Morgan says that when
Creighton . meets the Flickertails
from North Dakota next Saturday
the Blue and White eleven will be in
the pink of conditiono and prepared
to take the Dakotan to a bigg trim-
ming. N

With Walter Hull back in the reg-
ular lineup on cud and Charley Payne
in his old position at guard, the
chances. for showing the Flickertails
a goose egg look bright for Mills'
crew. Walter broke into the game
for a few moments Saturday and his
brilliant performance during even the
short period of time he was In, sat-
isfied "the Blue" and White enthusi-
asts th;(t the diminutive end hail lost
houe of his ability to stop anibitious
backs of the enemy from venturing
around his side of the line.

The redoubtable "Spec" Campbell
is- - playing a hard, consistent game at
the other wing position and with
Morgan add Coyne at tackles, Payne
and Jones at guards and Brcry at
center, Mills is satisfied that he has
a line that will easily take care of any
team that it will meet this season.

Kelly at quarter is, of course, a
fixture and the backfield is working
together in ine style. The Blue and
White supporters have a backfield
that they are justly proud of. Mull-hollan- d,

Harmony and Leahy with'
Morearty and Moonan in reserve
compose the best scoring machine
that has represented Crcighton in
some years. ,

Creighton-- Athletic Head
' Leaves for Camp Funston

Rev. William F. Corboy, director

Card Party Nets $9.
Two womeh living on the north

won the toss and decided to uctend
the east goal. The soldiers kicd off
to Moore, who advanced10 yards.
On the first play Flanagan knocked
off 10 yards and a forward pass,
Moore to Koran, netted 20 yards. Wil-

liams hit the line for seven yards.
Hasson gained the necessary on the
next play. , On a fumble the soldiers
recovered the ball, but because they
failed tj gain the neccssajry yards'tlu--
were forced to leg the pigskm.

Motor Trucks X
f0T CXamjjle: BllRETT COMPANY, manufacturers ;6f farviaM

v an( "Barrett Specification" roofing, owns seventeen Pierce--
' Arrow TrucKs in service in various cities. ' All are operating satisfactorily, Tank

trucks have made an especially good record for efficiency and economy.

side, neither of whom would give her
name, brought $9 to Mrs. T. L. Davis,
chairman of the committee. The
money was the proceeds of a card
party given at their home Saturday.
Dr. Harold GifTorct gave $100; J. L.
Brandeis company. $50, and sums of
$25 were given by the Omaha GasMd Attempt to company, Nebraska Telephone com-
pany, Orchard & Wilhelm and Fair-
mont creamery.

Mrs. Alvin Johnson and other
women of the committee solicited
funds at the grain exchange today.

Such great commerciat successes are built ipon sound economies like
those effected by Pierce-Arro-w trucks. A smaller business should
not deny itself the advantages on which big business thrives.

Retard Airplane,
Buildirfg Charged

Washington Nov. 5. Convinced
that pro-Germ- agencies are at work
to hinder the aircraft production pro

Trial of Mrs. De Saulles Is

Postponed Until November 19
Mineola, N. Y., Nov. 5. The trial

of Mrs. Bianca De Saulles, accused
of murdering her husband, John H.
De Saulles. one time noted Yale ath

J. T. Stewart Motor Co.gram, officials believe a drastic cam

paign against agitators may be neces
2048-5- 2 Farnara St, Omaha. Pkoue Doug. 138.

(

lete, was deferred today from Novem-
ber 12 until November 19.

sary, reaching to the spruce torests
of the northwest, where the wood for
airplanes is being cut. Numerous
cases of sabotage have been reported

of athletics at Creighton university,
will leave Wednesday night for Camp
Funston, to go into service as an
army chaplain tiere. He will be with
the Knights of Columbus headquar

Prosecutions to Follow .

Big Loss of Vegetables
Chicago, Nov. 5. With federal

from mills that-ar- cutting the air-

plane wood. Labor disturbances fo-

mented by the Industrial Workers of
the World have also been hampering
the 'government in building air fleets.

$06toters Sn the encampment while await-
ing his lieutenant's commission from operatives starting today .an investi-

gation of the charges that several
hundred carloads of vegetables have

The menace takes the form ot acci
dents to mill machinery, fires in im

the government. Father Corboy is
one of 41 other army chaplains who
have volunteerd for service in that
department

portant lumber yards, boiler explo-
sions atd other happenings that might
be due to chance or to carelessness. Father Corboy has been at Creigh

. Zbyszko Only Asks
$5,000 Guarantee to

'
,

Wrestle E, Caddock
-

S Carl Marfisi, Omaha wrestling im-

presario, received the, shock of his
life yesterday. ,. t

Carl received a telegram from Jack
v Curley, manager of Zbyszko, that

Zbyszko would wrestle Carl Caddock
in Omaha Thanksgiving day if he was
guaranteed $5,000 with the privilege
cf 30 per cent of the gate.

Marfisi thought Caddock was the
i champion, but evidently the news has
not percolated cast yet.

Carl's reply was that $3,000 flat was
as high as he would pay. He also
tipped off Curley that a $1,500 forfiet

(
The Soccer league of Omaha will

Americant Association

v Magnates Talk Problems
Milwaukee Wis., Nov. 5. Repre-

sentatives of five of the eight clubs in
' the American Association of Basrf

Ball clubs, and Thomas J. Hickey,
president of the organization, met in
Milwaukee today to consider the re-

ported proposal to secede of the
Louisville, Indianapolis and Toledo
clubs. 'vWe had a harmonious meeting and

' took such action as deemed necessary
properly, to protect the interests of
the American .association as it now
stands." said President Hickey.

In till conference with Mr. Hickey
were M. E. Cantillon. Minncapoliif;
John W.; Norton, St. Taul; Albert F.
Timme, Milwaukee; Joseph B. Tinker,
Columbus, and George E. Muclbach,
Kansas City." ,

The annual meeting of the associa-
tion will be held at Louisville Novem-
ber U. - :

The regularity with which they have
occurred, however, convinces officials
nere tnat a aenniie saootage cam-

paign has been organized by hidden

ton for four years and for three years
ha been the faculty director of ath-
letics there, lie was very well liked
by all the students; at the university,
who will sincerely 'regret his leaving
both on account of th regard he,

enemies, which must be stamped out.

himself, was heldin by them and on
account of the suJcesfuI effort he

Nicaragua Cop& on tox

Valuable Small Islands
San Juan Del Sur. Nicaragua. Nov.

Lmade to bring athletics to a higher GLAREDGEplane, which was made possible by
his idomitablc enery in providing ath-
letic facilities for the students. He
will be succeeded by Rev. Thomas Zftelfewiai

5. It is reported here that Nicaragua
has put in a claim to the Colombian
islands of San Andres and : Provi-
dence, lying off the Mosquito coast mowIt is pointed out that these islands
would be useful in the protection

Wallace. '

Minor League Magnates
v: To Gather at Louisville

The minor leagues of base ball will

cCOLLARof the Panama canal, as Ptjvidence
island would make a good coahug
station and San Andres provide a
suitable wireless site.; ' hold their grand conclave in Louis

ville on November 12,'this year. Be-

cause of the war and its effect on
some of the smaller leagues, the
meeting will be of more than ordinary

" "

Rail Employes Will Ask

Wage Increase of 16 Per Cent
Chicago. Nov. 5. OflVcials of the llll LUMBEIfflf eme Bargainimportance. Colonel Kuppert ot the

Yankess will be among the majorBrotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
and the Order of Railway Conductors
departed today after four days of de-

liberations, prepared to submit their
wage increase demand to the railroad

league magnates to attend.

Poet's Ambulance Corps,
First Unit Reaches Front

Italian Headquarters, Sunday. Nov.
managers within the next three weeks.
It is said the demand will be for an

ISA r MS IW

Thia is an unusual offer on straight, sound building material. Must be classed secon-han- d,

must go immediately at slaughtered prices, but it's good as new actually better.--Weath- er

seasoned. Used on4he Omaha Speedway now dismantled. Surface boards go for

kindling and firewood, but the items tabulated here were never in contact with racers. This --

lumber was never exposed to wear or dampness-season- ed in Nature's kiln and protected
by the drain of the slanting track.. "All nails removed. Offered outright ; or in quantity

ThOrinK.
increase of approximately 16 per cent,
made imperative' by the high cost of
living. The action will affect more
than 200,000 railroad employes. thfct Satisfies

4. The first installment of hospital
equipment provided bjf the American
poets' amulaiicc, organized by H. Nel-

son Gay, an American author, living
in Rome, has arrived. It consists of
50 ambulances, seven barracks hos-

pitals and 30 tent hospitals, with a ca lots
pacity ot more than wu beds. '

f4 f 1 1 I ' I I v. 1 700,000 ft. to 22 ft. long
300,000 ft. 4x612 to 26,ft. long
100,000 ft. 3x6--42 ft. long
700,000 ft. 2x416 to 28 ft. long

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

American Ring Stars to

: Teach Boxing to Soldiers
Washington, Nov. 5. Some of

Amerfca's fatnous ring stars have been
retained to teach Irbxinj? to the jnen
training for the war army as a means
of making them better bayonet fight--
ers. Among those chosen are Bennyv Leonard, Kid McCoy, Battling Le- -

vensky, Richie Mitchell -- and Packey
McFarland. .

The training will be principally
shadow boxinK. based on a successful
scheme evolved by Sergeant William
Armstrong of the Canadian .army.
T he men are placed in long lines,
three or four paces apart, facing the
instructor's platform. The motions
taught are very nearly the same as
those used in actual bayonet fighting.

Time For Flowers'; Six-Da- y

Bike Race On at Boston
Boston, Mass., Nov, 5. Ten teams

of prominent bicycle riders were
' ready for' the ''start late in the after-

noon of a six-da- y race vat the arena.
iThe men will tide 10 hours each night.

Spencer anf Spears, the Canadian- -
(Australian tram wrre th omral (a.

joy the crisp,
zestful tang a de- -t

licious flavor alf its

mm) own.

Blue Ribbon Pony Sold

For Ten Thousand Dollars
New York, Nov. 5. Sale of King

Larigo for $10,000, said to be the high-
est price ever paid for a Shetland
popy, was announced here today. The
purchaser. Tames Cox Brady, of Glad-

stone, N. J., will enter the pony, a
diminutive stallion,, which holds more
than 200 blue ribbons, in the Na-
tional Horse show here next week.
King Larigo was bred at Washing-
ton, 111., by George A. Heyl .

Agnew Says Squirrels v

yiyi! STflfliZ is a urnrtW I
Steley, World Famous in This Sp- -'

cialty, Called to Omaha.
F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phila-

delphia, the noted truss expert, will
be at the Paxton Hotel and will re-

main in Omaha this Sunday and Mon-

day only. November 4th and 5th. Mr.

companion of your I "

favorite "Berve hot J
, victuals. Delightful

in winter as in sflm- -

Kindliiid,t
v FireWoodM
In abundance. Store enouglt-fw;- !

your winter's use. Larger cities!
haVe already been threatened
vwith famines. Buy this'
qualify fuel nosv at practical
your own price, t" l&!'

CONTRACTORS
... y ;

Let's get even on some of those
low estimates.' No one could antici-- ,

pate such decided advances In mate-

rial-costs. Lay. In n stock of
this lumber now. You're sure-t- o

need St. The scarcity and. big de-

mand will bring still higher prices.
-- Prepare now make your v future
bids attractive. V . :,

Prospective .

.
- Builders

Now you can save. Reduce
heavy lumber costs studding
and- - other frame material. Make
yow interior finish and other
"features that much more beau-

tiful and convenient,' Just like
you wished for., v

f mer. An appetizer
T 'ym wii.ii 7. ii ii w i. . ii. a i kEat His Beans and Walnuts

Seeley says: "The Spermatic Shield
will not only retain any case of rup-
ture perfectly, but contracts the
opening in 10 -- days on the average
case. This instrument received the
Only award in England and in Spain,
producing results without surgery,
injections, medical treatments or pre

food.

Served wherever in mm
vigorating and re- - plft

I-

F. A. Agnew of the South Side
wrote City Commissioner Hummel a
protest against the squirrels in SpfTng
Lake park. This citizen stated that
the squirrels made raids on his beans
and walnuts and' he referred to these
animals as pests. Mr. Hummel ex

vorites before the start Hanley and
Magin of Newark and Corry and
Madden, the Australian-America- n

, jteam, were looked upon at formidable
scriptions. Mr. Seeley has documents iresmng. drinks are p.sold. Buy it by the 1

case. Delivered. I Ifrom the United States GsvernmentJ
Washington, D. C, for inspection..All
charity cases without charge, or if

rivals.

Omaha Soccer League to
plained that a state law prohibits kill
mg squirrels. , ,

'

Crcighton Dr(at Tonic.
any interested call, he will be glad to

Make thoaa farm Improvementa equally substantial at far less cost Economize on the lumber r .

ipense. Do the building now you ha A decided to put off another season. ,

Here's a wire money-makin- g Investment r Cash in on it Store this lumber for future use or
sell any time at a big profit : , . .

'

tumbtr Offlcea at Speedway. 'Phone Webster 5071, oi Write.

Storz Beverage
. & Ice Co.

Webster 221.

show same without charge or fit them
if desired. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place, in this

. Crelf htou, Neb.. Nov. S. Special.) TK
Crolghton town team defeated the Venu
All-Su- on th local gridiron bunday 2 section. .

, ; Hold Meeting at City Hall
v The Soccer League' of Omaha will

". i hold a general meeting in the city
, lull, tonight at 8 o'clock. It is hoped

- a ' fuUiaUendance will be present as
important matters pertaining to the

P. S. Every statement in tbj ALEX BECK, aoSKeeline Bldg., Omha
to t. . Th acorn vera .mad In the flrat
half and In the aecond half the Kara arttled
Into a Krullnic content with littla advantage
(or .cither aide. Frank Luna waa the moat
conalatont around vainer ft Crelghton on

anotice has beeri rentied before the
Federal and State Courts.- - F. H. Jfuture of the league will be discussed. Seeley. : . X nil!. , in i ii

,4
si'


